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S
AINT John,:-r. B., is aeitywhose hiltory tails very quiekly 
into dIVlMOIl! whieh &ro e&llily reeogni7.ed. and ,,-hieh Ill1I 
apt t{l !'lome into any dj!M)u~sion that hillgil8 upon the 
hi8toryofthepl~e. 

Yet, it il not the purpoll4! of this artiele to name thMe diviaioW! but toeon~ider only the !hipbuilding nnd milling ern, which 
affoolAld the IltOSperity of the whole community. Th_ indiatrieahadtbeirfoundatioointhefort"!luoftheprminC4!. Forit 
rlllluinxl a ""'!\t deal of timber both 10 build the ahipi and to 
load them with the lumber, the proliuet of the mill •. 

Tho mills .prnng into being, in increasing numbert. lUI ne'" 
I6ttlements were created. In the 1860's, lome enterprising 
dti~ns of ~[aine eame to Sa.int John and built mill.. Their idea 
was to eut the limber at the head wale" of the St. John Hiver (in :'I lnlne), hnveit rafted down tho rivor, saw itin SainLJohn 
and .hip it to tho United SlalCll, thU$ a\'oidiog .>UnE'rican duty, 
A !(Ml8t deat of monoy WIUI made by these ruen and by the olh!'r miJl·ownertl. descendantll of flLIIli1il!ll, which had previoUlily come 
to Saint John, 

Into the mind. of many of these shipbuildel'll and mill· 
owners came a BtrOng dosi", to build commodioUll homes for 
their familics. Thoy ffiUllt be beautiful 1rithin and handlome without, and set in large grounds where shrubs, flow(,Mllnd ve~ tables would grow in abundanee, Theil(! hoUlll!ll lI, ... re in a \'ery 
special way, to eIPrellll achievement and to typify the suce ..... 
of the owner, 

It i. not known todlY how the idea originated; but five of 
the mill-owner'll-Jewett. Ilarnhill, Clark, SUlton aDd CUlIhing 
-deeided to hand together and to !MInd to Haly for painteu to docoraw the walb and Ci'iJingll of their homes. There il no 
reeord of how the idea WM ... arried oul. It il only known that the painters ~ame, and .'hat work they did. Perhaps Mr. 
~IorArI" method we.. follo.·ed. 

F'ot it was in 1860, that :\lr . .'\loran. a wealthy shipbuilder 
of Saint John ,,"!1St. :\lartin'sbrOlightoutapllinterfrom Italy on one of hi. own Ihips. Ilil hou,", on Chipman liilI illtill 
Itandin1t, alld the draw·room is untouched and perhap!l the mOlit 
unUllual of lillY of the rooml done in the '00'1 p.nd '70'K by any of the l talialls_ 011 theeornice&aroehetuhsofplll.!!ter. On the 
.... alIl&l'(Ipainted fruit;;: and vegt'tablN thllt look 8(l much like 
the eatable variety. thllot ono is tempted !oreach out and pick a gTape or pluck an ear ofeorn, There i, a 1I'ine glul that you 
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nan look tlu-ough. The oontA:lrpiooe of thb ceiling i. a thing oJ 
rue beauty, compoeed u it is of fruits of variOIQ kind.. }.u. 
MOI'1t.n """ the only man in Sain' John, who had both hi, city 
and eoWlb"y home decorat.od. The laUer, at St. :\[artin'., 'lfhclre 
hehuilthiBlwPB. initwereplut.ermouldingaandillusionary 
mouldiugB, creat.ed by the painter. Soft gI"e(!nl, grtly and gold
leaf "ere u.ed in the rooDl.l and throughout the hall .. 

But to re\urn to the five--miIl-o"no~ It wu in 1872 that 
AJeJ: DarnhiU built a bomc for hi.aon George, and thelatte;r'a 
bride, EUaSutton. The lo..er noor, thehaJl., and the master
bedroom wore aU decorated by theM painten. It took them 
three monlht and cOlit one thousand dollars, quite a Bum in those 
day.. The letter 0 in gold-leaf i. ,Ull on the pman in what 
must have heen the drawing-room. 

A fe" doon up the road, in "hat was then Fairville, It ill 
ltand.theSuttoohol158which"uaimilariydecorated. 

The Clark hOl158 ,tood on ground now oceupied by the Ford 
Plant io Laneaatcr. The house W&II burned many, many yean 
ago. A ifand-daU&'ht.er whOll8 memory goo. b&l!k nelU"iy eighty 
yean tell.I h"" the decoratioIlll oJ her ifandfather', bouse faa
cinat.ed her as a child. 

The Andre Cushing house w .. &lao built on Laneuter 
Avenue and mOlit of the Btone wail whieh Bep&rlltoo it from the 
road i, Ilillll\andiDll' and gi~·OR a 'light idoa of tho width of the 
lot; while from the bank of the holU6 the gardeM Iloped to the 
riVI!I" below. h wu doeOl'1t.ted throughout and the paints of a 
certain CJ'8Iln. blue, and deep ma.roon at(! the l&Ille ahad81 lbat 
appeared on the English ehina of 'hat da.y and we are told that 
they cannot be duplicated today. These rathor unusual BhadOi 
have a quality to them that has alway, ha.d a ItrOng appeal to 
m8--iIO .oul ... tidying. MIlCh of the decoration in the hOIll8 
i .... it w ... in the early days. ThOUgh thell-alianl' work h ... 
been retouched over lheyean, it h ... not boonmured. 

The JeweU hO\118 which took five yean to huild. being built 
by day labour and not by contrsct, was the moat eIt.enaively 
and elaboratA:lly decorated, &II it was &lao the largeat house. It 
.tood in four IICl'6I of ground lurrounded by nowe .... and with 
its own greenhollS6l. AerOM the road from it w'" .. deer park 
oftl!nllCl'6I. At the timeitwuoocupied by the owner, Edward 
Jewett, and his family. it waa considered the mOllt impreQive 
residence in the community. The cololln U86d in decorating 
"ere the Wlual 110ft pinitl. groonl, alld bluell, and a dull red, with 
.. fl'«l WI8 of gold-leaf to divide the panel. and !l6panr.te the 
coloun. In one of the bedroom, .. vine of ivy r&n around the 
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waJll nO&r tho ceiling. A ccwrin ct tbe owner i, kncwn to have 
told her ehlldren and grandohildren, how tbat ivy bothered her, wben a.. a child the IlepL in that room. WheN W&l the earth 
trom which it grew? Whnre ... the pot ~ bOl[ in whieh the 
roota .bould have been planted? Abcut lizty-tive ye&rll ago thi. work w .. retoUilhed by an Englishman and more recently 
by a local painter. Thishouseh&8ahistoryotpublicserv:ice&8 a Bapwt Seminary, as a Deaf and Dwnb IllitituUl, and u a 
unit of the La1l(laster Hospital. Though inWna] atructura] cha.ngel weN made, the paintinga on walla and ceiliDgli were.till 
untouehed, when it was demali,hed in ]952. A carved m .... 
hogany newel POIt and a mN"ble mantelpiece Ion! housed in the New Brun.swi.ck )lusewn. 

In the house on Chipman lUll long owned by the King'. Daughten, and now an apartment houae, the living-room of the 
ground noorapa:-tmentis . till in theoriginalltate. Thi,room 
W&8 of o.oune the front drawing-room and no dcubt lherest ot the hOWl6,haroo in tho work done by the ltaJiara. The waU, are 
divided intopanell,juataathey lU'ein the other hO\la8tl,and the aame loft .hadec ot the variOWl colour. were used. A small 
pluter cupid il poised above the arch that divided the tront and 
back drawing-room. The pillara are nuted and gold-INt i. 
used with a lavi,h hand. 

All the evidenoo pointll to the faet that all thellEl hoUMlll were done by the lame men, whh the ezeeptinn 01 the Moran honae. 
But in that 0.&811 the pa.inUlr 11'&11 1.110 an Italian. The walls of the haJI. r.re divided by panela in the same way. Flowen, fruit 
and vegetablEIII are utiliz.ed as motif.. Stan provide more 
.pec:ial.i.r.edde&ignafOl'.am.eof the moreimport.ant rooml in the 
ditferenthousea. 

A ltory il hlnded down, that Senator Dever lent for the ItaliaOlI and ordered tbem to dooou.tehil boUle on Chipman 
HJIl, telling them how he wished it done. The rlllult did not 
pl_ him. He liked the work already fini~hed in the other bomlll, very much better. Dut 1radition say. thst tbe original 
five, who brought out tbeltalians gal·e them earte blanche to do the work in tbeir own way. 

The boUlell were much admired, and perhaps the ownel'll envied a bit. At any raUl, for a while the wealthier o.itiuOll of 
Saint John lOOmed to p"pet the .... all_ of the more impol"t&nt 
rooms in their hotUEIII. So other paintel'll who eame were given a wann weloome: a German, a Belgian, one of whom did Squire 
Tapley', hoUle on Doug!", !load, now Dougl .. Avenue. Then 
eame an Englilhman in the late 1870'" who decoratod the 
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Girvan hoU!leou CoburgStrcct. li e used thepinkl palc, and 

doop. An interetlting featill'(! of hi. work WIl8 the unique corners 

of the cown!!" in the dra .. ing·room. The r~, (hiRtle, and aham

rock were entwined w they aNl in theoldfamiliarlOllg. 

h wlIBuotlongoofoNl local puinwrsweNladvcrtising tha.t 

they could do tl"8ll('O work, and many hoWJel in Saint John It ill 

have their wrn'k in a well pNlown'ed nate. They also did the 

]liMter work I/, 10Mt art todny. for no one can replACe a mining 

leaf on arose. orgh·e aeherub a new finger. 'fheJ. K. Dunlop 

house on Cohw-g Stroot WIUI docorated by a local painter in the 

late IS70's. 1'heareh betwoon thedrnwing-rOOIllJl was outlined 

in plas\.Cr~. while the fluted pillar'll, mouldiug1l aud eornkes 

had gold-leaf laid upon them. 
his IImAzing 10 find that II rovil'al of thil work took pillee 

aslawlUI19lQ. In that yeATan Englislunaneame to Saint John 

and the owner of the old ('ount de BIllY hOIlll6 on Main Su-eet, 

engaged him to docorate it. The tront dra .. ring-room ceiling 

i. outlined hy bAnds of colour. in between which, on the four 

sides of the room. &1"11 a few pale pink moses, much like mOllll!'(l5eS, 

and on the eeiling of the hay .. ·indow am cupids disporting them

"",lvea.lnthecornerHofthorooUl,no&rthoarchintolheblW'k 

drawinjl:-room, 1I.l'(j piuu.rell ot Aeadia L"nhersity. 111 the hA!'k 

drAwing-room, on Iheecilingwin theMllle poaition lUI thllr_, 

arc tiny paintinJlll at the four&eason!, and in thecornorsnelLl'Cllt 

the arch are paintings of the Suspension Bridge lind Kiagara 

Fall,. ItiB ... orkverydiffe~ntfromthatdolleinth6'6(rland 

'70·s by tho Itillian~. It l&eks the uni(IUenf'U And beau!y ot 

their hlending of coloUl"!l. It ladell tho life that they impll.l"1.Od. 

Rnt it has a charm of it5 o .... n. for it is a I'&rry over from the 

Vietorian period. It speaks of other daY6 and ... ay~, &/I truly 

as do the orn&ment.ll thateollectors of antiqu8!I are .eeking to

day. It bnl'\thes.I femininity that belongs t.o that&g1l. The 

Seasons mmMn in one·, memory-the dainlin_ of Spring. the 

quielneu of Summer. the life in the AutUilln Beane. and the 

a\lS~rity of Win~r 'll'ith iu eold sparkill. 

Is it not intereeting to !rnow. that BO much buuty exisl.8 

in our city! True it is hidden behind wood, brick and .tone; 

butnevertheICSllitisthero.andis .. 'ilhla. 


